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A if> on AftfA] *fblushing eight**#
B in the Bnll where th Angel ni es t
C is hr Chaperon, who shotted at eerde:
11 in the I>enxtemps, with Frank of tha UnarJ*
K is hrr Eye, killingnlowly but surely:
Fis tie Fan. whoare it penpal so demurely:
0 inthe Glove of superlative kid :

H in the Hand which it epitefaUy hid :

1 in the Tee which th fhirone demanded;
J in the Juvenile, that dainty who handed;

K in the K rebief. n rare work of art:
1> in the T,aee which eompneed the chief part:
M in the old Maid who watched the chits dance
N ia the Nee* she turned up at each glance :
O ia the Olga (jnat then in ita prime);
P i the rartuor who wouldn't keep time;

Q a a Quadrille, put instead of the lAncers ;
K the Remonstrance* made hy the dancers :
8 ia the Supper, where all went in pairs;
T ia the Twaddle they talked on the stairs ;

U in the Uncle who ?? thought we'd be goin'
T is the Voice which his niece rcpliel 'So' in ;

\Y is the Waiter, who sat up tilt eight:
X itthe Exit, not rtgidlv strsit:
T \u2666 a Yawnutg fit caused hy the Rail:
Z stand* for Zero, or nothing at all.

Cu 'rertof * "Fty loires."

Farm, Harden and Hansehold.
JFLLT CASK. ?One onp of sugar, one

enp >f milk, one tahie-poonful of cream
of tartar, and half n tcaspoonful of soda:
flavor with nutmeg or Union. This
makes six layers.

Cxintnto Furrr.?The time for canning
fruit is at hand. Tin cana hare leen
largely used for both fruit and vegetables;
but glass is certainly preferable. All
fruits contain mora or leas acid, which,
in some cases, acta upon metallic vessel*
Tin cans are made with solder, an alloy
into which haul largely enters. This
metal is easily corroded, and poieottous*
salts are formed. It ia believed by many
chemists that persons have l>een serious
ly injured br eating tomatoes, peaches,
etc., which have been put up in tin cans.

CALF'S LIVKB LARDED AND ROASTED.
(an Eutree.) ?A calf's liver, vinsgar, one
onion, three or four sprigs of paisley j
ami thyme, salt and pepper to taste, one

bay-leaf, lardoons, brown gravy, ingredi
en's Mode?Take a fine white liver,
and lar.l it ; put it into vinegar with
an onion cut in slices, parsley, thyme,
bay-leaf, and seasoning in tha above

?impaction. Let it remain in this pickle
or twenty-four hoars, then roast, aud

baste it frequently with the vinegar, etc.;
glaze it, serve under it a good brown
gravy, or sauce piquaute, and send it to
table very hoL

A REMEDT. ?Hydrophobia can be pre-
vented, and we give what is known to be
an infallible remedv, it properly admin-
istered, for man and beast; a dose for a j
horse or a cow should be about four :
time* aa great aa for a person. It is not

too late to gire the medicine any time j
before the apeaag cwrae OR. The first
for a person ia ljox. of elecampane
root, bruised, put in a pint of new milk,
reduce to one half bv boding, then taken
all at one dom in the morning, fasting
until afternoon, or at least a verv light
diet after several bonis have elapsed
The second dxse the same as the first,
except take 2 ox. of the root; third dose
same at the last to be taken every other
day. Three doses are all that ia needed,
and there need be no fear, m

GAS Lnra FOR COI. >EABO Bras.?
The refuse materia! used to purify illu-
minating gas has been used the present
season with good effect for destroying or
driving away the pest of tie potato field,
the Colorado beetle. One method of
using it consists in scattering the live
on the ground beneath the vines. An-
other method is to dilute it with flour or
plaster as in the case with Paris green,
and to dust it over the vines when the
drw is on. Considerable caution must
lie ex-m*ed in nsiog it. While there is
no danger < f ita poisoning ponitry, and
animal* as in the case of Paris green, it
is vei v injurious to plant growth when
applied liberally. In Chicago it has
come into extensive nse for destroying
grass and other vegetation in walks and
drives.

How ro RE-SET AX OLD ASPABAOTS
Pro.?ln the fall when the seed is ripe,
instead of burning off the tops of the
Asparagus, as is the usual practice, I
cat them offclose to the ground and lay
them down on the bed, cover them with
manure and let them remain until Spring,
when I remove those that have not rot-
ted and cover the bed again with man
ure. I find that bv this process I can
re-seed the bed without uic trouble of
sowing the seed. The young shoots
should not be cut until they are from
one to three years old. The philosophy
of it, I suppose, is that wuea the tope,
which are full of seed, are cut off and
laid down, the placing of the manure on
them sprouts the seed and in the Spring
following thev come up.?o. E. T.,?
Bwrintgiim, Ky.

STIR THE STOBACE. ?It does not fol-
low that although we hare plenty of
rain, the soil will remain moist. Evapo-
ration is very active beneath our hot
Summer suns. Heavy showers tend to
compact the soil and render it imper-
vious to water which remains on the
surface until evaporated. U(tie benefit,
then, accrues, unless the hud crust
baked by the sun is broken up and the
soil mellowed by cultivation. It is then
rendered porous and absorbent and is
less inclined to give up its moisture at

?-the demand of the seorcning heat, while
at night, cooling more rapidly than the
air, it recondennes and retakes in abund-
ance the moisture it has been forced to
give up during the day. Thus the crop
never snflers dnnar c succeeding drouth,
for the soil 1s always in a condition to
supply its needs from the atmosphere
when denied a supply from the clouds.

FARM NEWB AXD Nona.?Some far-
mer* claim that conch or quack grass
(usually regarded as a troublesome weed)
is worthy of cultivation for bay, because
it grows well on poor soil and endures
drongh. Tansy in hens' nests, "so they
say," will keep the lice away. A Gormau
professor found by experiment that "of
all possible occasional additions to tha
ordinary feed of cows, none has so mark-
ed an effect* In increasing the yield of
milk as common molasses." The Rural
Southland states that cucumber* just too
old to be used raw or for pickling, and
from that time till the seeds become
hard, "can be stewod, fried or stuffed,
and, above all, can l>e parboiled, mashed
up in batter and fried as fritters, more
pleasant and easily prepared than any
vegetable or fruit." Dr. Nichols advise*
glass jars for fruits because "undoubted-
ly many persons are greatly injured by
eating tomatoes, peaches, etc., which
have been placed in tin cans." niinois
farmers, finding that partidges feed on
the chinch bug are beginning to protect
them from the fowler. One man who
keeps hundreds abont his fields feeding
them in Winter has nnnsually abnndant
wheat crops while his neighbors less
considerate of their feathered allies have
comparatively poor harvests. The Rent
Cretent of Nevada states that 13} tuns
of alfalfa seed was sold in that town the
past Hpring against three tuns in 1871,
which shows how this plant is gaining
popularity among sage-brnsh farmers.
Prof. Lawes says "the cost of cleaning
fonl laud which it in high condition is
much greater than that of putting land
?which is poor in condition, but free from
weeds, into good condition." A Yankee
has invented the following novel device
for preventing a horse from kicking in
harness : TBeTifnd legs are strapped at
the knee-joitia, with the strap running
through a ring on the circingle, so that
when one foot advances the slack slips
through thfj ring far enough to allow the

? other leg to remain behind, and vice
versa. Osage Orange is claimed to pos-
ress merits, as a hoop-pole timber. Plan-
ted thickly, there is a vigorous and slen-
der upright growth; they are very
straight xifd split freely. The wood is
tough and elastic when greer, and ex-
tremely hard and somewhat brittle when
IhCwugniy seasoned, and "as durable as
time, no man ever having seen a rotten
stick of it." The Wntem Farmer notes
that the statements made regarding the
value of piaster forprairie lands has had
the effect tegreatly increase the demand
in certain portions of the W st. A cor-
respondent of The Potdlry World marks
his chickens by making a hole in the
web of th# foot with a very small sad-
dler's punch. It is mentioned as a cur-
ious fact ffcv old woodsmen that beach
and sycamore trees are never struck by
lightnin standing in close
proximity to oak, hickory, and trees of
other species that have been seamed or
cm o pieoea by the subtle fluid

Items aT latere#!.

TKR Printara of Milwaukee AM en a
strike.

Tint grain crop ofOregon in unusually
light.

AN lowsn came uotr losing bis lifeby
the sting of a boo.

Is New York City the thermonetor
has indicated 99° in the shade.

IN Juno the United Stab* public debt
was reduced a little over #3,G00.000,

A RAW drojm of amntonia taken in
water will check excessive jwrepiration

THE consumption of sugar in the
United States amount* to 450.000 tons
annually.

XEW Y"RK lias bad ita heated term,

and many death* have occurred from
ann stroke.

JAT Goru> of the Erie It It,ban been
sued by President Dix ami awocistm
for £10,000,000.

XoTwrrtWTANmNo the tbonaands of
Americana who have gone to Euro|m the
watering places are crowded this neaaou.

THOMAS CRAHHF, Hear-Admirwl in the
United States Navy, died at lua resi-
dence in Princeton, X. J., aged eighty- j
tour years.

In the Stoke* trial, after exhausting a

Cel of 1900 names a jury of twelve men
at last been obtained, and the trial is

now opened.
THE following ia the vote on the adoj>-

tion of the amended article to the Wash-
ington Treaty: vena, 4.H; nays, 8; absent
or not voting?it

Jrixia DAVIE and Gov. Parker have
taith declined the nomination* tendered
them by the Labor lie form party for
IVeaident and Vice President.

RAILROAD engineers between Astoria
and Cornelius, Oregon, noticing aome
marks on rock*, made an investigation,
and found a box containing #5,100 (old
Spanish coin) and a quantity of jewelry.

IN the San Joaquin Valley is a grain
patch thirtli-tlve mile* long and eight
miles wide, covering on area of 179.200
acres ; the average yield is estimates! at
siiteen bushels, which will give a total
'J,BOT.iOO bushels, or 80,015 tons.

CKAXV PLACE DICE, who will bo re
memlwred by all paaahugers who have
traveled through Harrisburg, Peun..
during the past four years, fell dead
a few days age. lie waa in the habit of
running ahead of moving trains and
doubtless saved many lives.

THE negotiations which hare been in
progress between the French ami Ger-
man Governments for a considerable pe-

riod, looking toward the complete evacna
bou of France by the German troofis.
have been concluded. The conditions

upon which evacuation is to proceed are
highly favorable to France, and have ie

ceived the unanimous approval of M.

Theirs and his Cabinet. The work of
evacuation will probably commence forth-
with.

Sad Disaster to an Exploring Party.

Sad tidings have been received of the
result of an expedition organized in
Sydney some months ago to explore New
Cfninea. After months of preparation
the brig Maria was chartered to convey ?
the adventurers from Svdney. The
Maria left Sydney on the 24th ofJanuary
and arrived within two day s sail of New
Guinea on the 12th of February, wbeti
she was met bv a heavy gale from tha

. northwest, which blew for four davs, *ud
] so injured and strained the ship that the

j captain (Stratmani determined to run for
Brisbane (Queensland) to repair. On

I the 19th of February the wind veered
round to the southward, and the ship's

i course was directed toward Cleveland
j Bay. The Palm Islands were sighted on

; the uight of Snndav, the 24.1 i February,
! and the vessel was kept standing offand
on during the night. Abont three
o'clock on the morning of the 26th

i breakers were seen and shortly afterward
' the ship struck slightly. She was kept
away before the wind, and fifteen min-
utes afterward she went on a reef and
remained fast.

The boats were got out, rafts were
made, and the anchor was let go The
tramps were manned, and the veesei was
kept dry. Shortly afterward the rudder
was unshipped and the sternpost carried
away. The leak then gained very fast
on the pomps, notwithstanding which
the rising tide floated the vessel off, and
she lay swinging to her anchor.

Abont daylight Captain Strautman left
the vessel in the second mate's surf boat,
with six men. stating that he was going
to the shore for assistance. There *as

no rush made to get into the boat, which
left the ship without interference. A
raft was launched shortly before seven
o'clock in the morning and moored
astern of the vessel, and all hands were
employed in constructing another one.
There "was at that time about six feet of
water in the hold, and the pumps were
abandoned. Some of the crew took

Kivisions into the fo.-e and main tops,
e stern boat bad. in the mean time,

got adrift with three men in it, and the
second whaleboat went to its assistance.
The second raft was launched and there
were fifteen men upon it, each up to his
hips in water. The water became level
with the port covering board of the
vessel, and in a few minutes afterward
she fell on her beam ends and sank,
leaving six men clinging to her starboard
quarter, and twelve more were on her
topmast crosstree*, the only exposed
places. The stern boat was polled up to
the masts, and took off all bat seven, the
whalolioat meanwhile taking some off the
quarter. The two boats then pulled off
tor the North Palm Island, fifteen men
in the stern (mat and thirteen in the
whaleboat, but were unable to mske it,
the tide drifting the boat toward Hindi-
inure ok, the whaleboat ]>artingcompany,
and keeping to the sonth. The stern boat
made Hinnhtubrook on Monday night,
the 26th Febrnary. and the men slept
under it. She was joined on the follow-
ing morning by the wbalebout crew.
Remained on Hinchinbrook fonr days,
then pulled round the sonth eDd of the
island, through the channel, and reached
Card well at noon on Sunday, the 3d
March.

Two men, named Waller and Finnic,
who had left the vessel with the captain,
arrived at Cardwell, Queensland, on
Tuesday, from the North. They re-
ported that they had been attacked by
the blacks, and that Captain Stratman
and a man named Wilson were murdered
on the beach, and that three other men
who were in the l>oat had gone into the
bush, followed bv the blacks, The two
who had arrived at Cardwell had been
five days on the journey. They followed
the beach, swimming all the creeks, until
they arrived at Cardwel!, one of them,
i-'innie, having a fearful wound in his
head, inflicted by a wooden sword. The
Queensland government immediately
despatched vessels in search of the mis-
sing men. About a dozen men were dis-
covered and wived ; but the great major-
ity, some thirty-five persons, are sup-
posed to have been either drowned
while attempting U land, or murdered
by the blacks alter landing.

THE END OF THB STRIKE.? Dated by
their success in checking the eight-hour
strike, the capitalists of New York, so a
paper says, will attempt to compel a re-
turn to the old system with ihc trades
that have gained shoiter time. The
carpenters, bricklayers, masons, and
furniture makers will soon be ordered
to work ten hours. The painters have
already been told to begin the ten-honr-
system again. The men all sitv they will
go out ou strike. The sewing machine
employees resume on the old basis. The
iron and metal workers, who huve held
out only to snstain the sewing machine
men, declare their strike unsuccessfully
closed.

HEATED.?In view of the alarming
paragraphs current at this time of the
year concerning persons who are said to
have died from drinking or bathing in
cold water "while overheated," it is
well for the public to kuow that the d in-
ger in such coses arises from doing either
of the things in question lifter the body
has begun to cooL While a man is in

freat heat he may take a eold plunge or
ranght with comparative impunity.

The peril lies in waiting to " cool off a
little" before indulging in either luxury.
It should be recollected that in cases of

physicians always use ice in
abundance.

A California Mountain Vineyard.

A oorreepemlent writas aa follows:
Alxnit a mile and a half smith of Hliasta
City ia a vineyard called the Ruekeye
ranch, owned bv Mcnirs. Wiser A Terry,
a German and an American, a happv
combination of energy nnd jralicnce,
They have built lluir fortune* absolutely
from tbc ground up, having begun licr®
p 1557 by ohoppiug oft the uianaaiiitn
ami oak and hauling it to town for fire-
wood. bringing Iwtek manure in return.
In 1863 they made their first wine.
La*t year they manufactured about
OlkHl gallons, comprtsii.g port, ung< boa,

white wine and red wine, Wsidc* atavit
500 gallons of brandy. Tltey hava now
on hand 8000 gwMon* in their fttie vault*.
On about six acres of rial manuanite
land, with a subsoil of rotten granite
such land a* most Americana would al
most feel themselves insulted to have
offered tlietu a* a gift they produced
last year l>etween 4000 and 5000 gallons,
most Iv from Mission grape*, and com-
pleted the a larva - meutioOe-1 pro biot
from fortv tons of grapes which they
bought. tu this rotteu granite under-
nenth their dwellinghouse, they have
hew u out vaults Of 40,000 gallons capacity
one of which runs through the hill, and
so has au abundant ventilation, while
the other is supplied by ? draft of air by
the well used try the fumily, which
passes down at one side of it. The
proprietors assert that wine vaults, uu-
like those of lloekhemi, need plenty of
ventilation. Their white wins is very
good; their port, while lackiug the body
and sweetness of Solono jsirt, has a

clear keen quality, and a flavor which
reminds one somewhat of the wild cherry,
luit which is, nevertheless, quite pleas-
aut. They also put up 3UO pouud* of
Mslagarasins last year as tin experiment,
aud they are of a very good quality. But
the most singular product of this ele-
vated vineyard was that of its fig tree*.
From seven tree* which I saw aud
counted, there were produced, last year,
2t<o pound* of dried fig* and 35 gallons
of fig brandy. This brandy was sold at
#5 a gallon, and the dried fig* at twenty
cents a jtoiutd, so that tne cut ire pro-
duction of the sereu tree* was SH'i, or
frill a tresi. This did uot include the
green tigs sold to the neighbors for
sauce. The first crop, falling atamt the
fourth of July, was of little service to
them; but the second crop thev dried,
or rather the figs dried themselves, for
they paid uo attention to them whatever,
except to go aud gather them off the
ground after they were done with tli#
pres.* of work iu'the vineyard, aud IHX
lhem up. Without any further prepa-
ration they were ready for the market,
aud sold well.

The French ltalltiea*.

Only five of the balloons sent ont from
Paris during the were actually
taken by the Germans, although, as may
tut supposed, many bad wry narrow
escapes, sixteen in all falling within the
enemy's lines. Two of thi-au there was

no chance of saviug, for they went right
over the hostile territory; one of the*e
unfortunate oonvayaaeen descended in
Prussia and the other iu Bavaria,
Several accidents happened to the attro-

nauls in their deaeeut, but if we except
two instances of balloons going out to
sea, only one of these ended fatally.
Of the sixty-foar balloons dispatched
fifty-sewn reached s safe destination,

carrying 150 navigators and passengers.
The* duration of the voyage was on an
average, but three hours at the com
niet>cement of the service in September,
1870, but as the German trooj* ap-
proached nearer and surrounded the
capital more effectually, it wan deemed
desirable to make a longer journey, and
iu January the average voyage aas be-
tween six acj seven hours. At this
period, too, it was feund necessary to
dispatch the balloous during the uight,
so that they might got a fair start and be
well ont of rifle shot uheti jmssing over

Versailles arid the outposts of the Ger-
man army. The most memorable voyage
was that made on the 21st November,
when the North Sea s tr.ivor -d by a
hal.'ocu which reached t'hristiamn, after
a voyage of some fourteen hours. The
distance traveled was certainly not leas

than 1.000 miles and at the rate of
seventy miles an hour?beyond doubt
the fastest rate of locomotion on record.
The balloons themselves a ere con-
structed of oiled silk and mostly con-
tained some 2,000 cnbie metre* of gas.
They were designed and manufactured
under the supennteudence ot M. God -

ard, whose fame as an aeronaut was well
established before the siege. A number
of volunteer* from the French navy,
chosen for their peculiar fitness for the
service, were trained to navigate the bal-
loons, Most of the balloons carried

, passenger*, and generally several hun-
dred-weight of dispatches, together wi'h
a basket ot pigeons to be employed as
return messengers.?Paris Paper.

THE ILL-FATED FAMNIE.?The Fannie
landed a valuable cargo of trait and
amunition in Cuba. She got uground
and burned. The expedition eonsiated
of fifty-six men, and was commanded by
Peralta. The expeditionist* landed aad
buried the cargo. Valera attacked the
filibusters, killingPeralta and capturing
tbeir important correspondence for
Ceapedes, and five priaoners?two officers
and three private*. Guided by the
priaoners. Valera discovered the fmried
cargo, and secured it in good condition.
Valera pursued the filibusters, and troops
have been ordered to the jurisdiction to
attempt to cut off the remainder of the
party. It is supposed in Havana that
part of the Fannie's cargo was tranship
petl into two sloops and landed on the
north side of the island. The fate of the
Fannie's crew is unknown, but it is pre-
sumed that they joints! the filibuster*
It is asserted, however, that tliey took to
their boats and went to Jamaica. A
telegram announces that sixteen more of
the expeditionists have been captured
and shot; that two cnunons, ISO rifles,
over two hundred cases of cartridges,
Hnd many barrels af powder have l>cu
unearthed; and that the diMjoveriea and
pursuit of the expeditionists are still
going on. Five armed Cubans of the
Cabaniguan party have surrendered. It
is reported tfiat the band was dissolved,
and that the remaining members Imve
gone home in order to surrender.

How TO CCOK A HAM.?The late Gen-
eral Winfieid Scott, an acknowledged
authority in the culinary art, was of the
opinion that few cooks knew how tocook
ham because they did not boil it until
soft enough to be eaten with a spoon!
A great artist once told the writer never
to serve a bain under one year old; it
was then to be soaked all night in soft
water, and, ifpossibly, in running water;
to be put on the fire in a large pot of cold
water, and slowly boiled at least twenty

minutes for every pound it might weigh ;

and as for skinning a hum he held it to be
an outrage, a sacrifice of quality to tnere
appearances, which no sensible man
should be guilty of. Ifyour ham is served
cold, as is always done in Enrope, it
should be soused in snow or ice water
Immediately after corning from the not,
because the sudden cold prevents the flow
and escape ef the juiees.

THE PRICK or SLRMBEH.?One hot
Sunday a Western Methodist minister
observed that the majority of his congre-
gation were wrapped in placid a'uruber.
Suddenly pausing in his sermon, lie re-
quested Deacon 8 to pus* uround the
plate. The deacon thns accosted rose to
n ? feet, and, with a very red fac , said :

? The collection has already been taken
up." " Never mind, Brother B . '
replied the minister; " take np another,
for I intend to make the congregation
puy for lodgings as w ell us for spiritual
food." When the second collection hnd
lieen taken up, the congregation was
very w'de awake indeed.

THE PEANVT CROP.?The peanut crop
mania is raging to such an extent in

some of Ihe counties of middle Tenues-
see that some of the farmers are confin-
ing almost their whole efforts to their
cultivation. The crop is kept well cul-
tivatfd, and, unless some unforeseen
calamity befalls the crop, it will surpass
any previously grown lioth in quality
sad quantity. Frum numerous inquiries
made of dealers and farmera, we are dis-
posed to put down the total crop for the
year 1872 in middle Tennessee at 1,100,-
QOO bushals.? yathviUt Union.

A Cool Robber.

Policeman Badger, of the Tenth ate l
tion, hud bit of exjierietice lust win-1

<>r which he ia not fond of talking |
about. It was puut midnight a* he was
ieinurly puahing Jus brat through Joa-
sup street, and m he cume opposite to
Ilrtylon k Fogg'a jewelry store he oh-
served gleams of a light through tlu-
chiiika of the shutters, olid rapinwl at the
door.

'?ls that you, polioomauV" said a

voice within.
"Yea." answered liudgor.
'? Well,?it's only me. ? It's all right.

Kind"' chilly out, isn't it ? "

"Toa."
**Thought so. I was just fixing the

fire,- - UiHal-iiight,"
Iledger said "good-iught," and pur-

sued liia way.
An hour afterward Badger passed

through JcMiiip street again, and again
lie saw the light in tha jewelry store. It
didu't look right, and he banged at the
door loudly.

" Halloo!" cried the voice within.
" I* it you, policeman ?"

" Ye,"
" All right Wou't you come in and

warm von ? It won't hurt anything for
yon to slip from your Wat a few miu-
utes."

The door was opened, and Policeman
Badger entered, and found the inmate to
W a very gentlemanly looking mau, iu a

linen duster.
"Come right up to the stove, police-

man. Excuse me a moment."
The uiau took the ash-pan from the

bottom of the stove, and earned it down
cellar aud emptied it, aud when lie hiul
returned and wiped bis bandit, he aaid
with a smile ;

"Chillynighh isn't it
" Yea.'*
" Chilly outaide, and dull inside.

(Another smile). New good* for the
spring trade, and have to keep our eyes
open, Lonesome work, this watching
all night; hut 1 manage to find a bit of
comfort in Mis. Won't yon join me tua
Uj ? You'll find it the pure tiling."

And the man in the duster produced a

black bottle and a tumbler.
Policeman Bulger partook, and hav-

ing wiped his LJM, and given his finger*
a new warming, he left the store and re-
sumed his Wat, satisfied that all waa
right iu at Day tou & Fogg's.

llut the moruiug brought a new rr-
venlment. I tay ton A Fogg's store had
beeu robbed, during the night, of six

tliou-and dollars' worth of watches aud
jewelry ; aud though Policeman Badger
carries iu his miud au exact daguerreo-
type of the robWr, the adroit rascal has
uat yet beeu found.? \tnr York Poptr.

The Monmouth ( up.

The great ruar between LouffvU"*
and Harry Ituaatflt at Long Branch has
leeit the exciting topic among born-men.
The two i-mtmtls wen- iu flue condition. \
It ia mud that from one to throe million
dollars changed baud* on the result.
Almost in> mediate! v on the drum being
Uppetl, Baaaett rushed to the front, uud
wui leading n clngr length, which T->ug-
fellow decreased\o half n length Iteforr
they had reached the middle of the turn,
where both boys took a atrong pull on
each of their home*. At the three-
quarters there wua still u hnlf-hngtli
lirtwreau them, which W olao the dip-
tance between theui at the string, im-
mediately after pa-sing which lamg-
fellow moved up a trifle an.l was only a
neck behind the favorite, doing round
the turn, ltaoaett having the inside, drew
away u little and at the quarter wswjhree-
q natters of a length in front, the pace
fr m the first, having been qvitio liot.
going down the tiook-streteh Longfellow
again moved np closer, but ut the half
mile jxwt, which completed thefir-t mile
of the race, the two cracks were ueck-ond-
Deck, In tliß l'm only a abort head
separated them, hath running very fast,
aud although H-m-tt had the l-al it was
very evident that Longfellow was run-
ning the ramiert. At the three-quarter*
Baaaett, who gaineti a little iu the turn,
was half a length in front. But na soon
as thev were well settled into the straight,
Longfellow shut up the gap. and after a

-hort run took the haul, and was leading
a full length aa tbi-y went under the
string for the second time. In the turn
Longfellow inert-used tliia lead to two

h-ogths, and at the qnarter made it four-
Here, for the first time in his lifeprob-
ably Baaaett got the whip, and in an
instant the assembled thousands knew
that the grent Harry Bissett was a de-
feated home ; for on feeling the whip
and spur he sulked like a rogyie, throve- (
ing up his heels and tail, gtvrng H<*
considerable trouble to ride him. The
?-cene in the stand and on the track was

now one of the most intense excitement.
Immediately on Sample's disfoveriog
that Baaaett was in trouble he took a

pall on Longfellow, for fear that he
would show too much, or rather not
enough time. Bnt. he steadily increward
the distance betwren him and Roe, so

that at the half he was ten lengths in
front; o nt the three-quarters he was
twelve, and at the finish he was fully HD
yards. Time. 4.34. On returning to
weight, Longfellow did not seem to be
much diatreaaed, while Baaaett ahowed
that lie waa tlmrtiughly defeated.
Jiuuny Roe being especially cut up at

the bad defeat of his |iet.

Titr. YAIAETop DEATH. A spot almost
aa terrible as the prophet's valley of dry
bones, lit* just north of the old Mormon
rood to Cnlifomia. a region 30 roth* long
by 90 hroad, and surrounded. except at
two point*, by inaccessible mountains.
It ia totally devoid of water and vegeta-
tion, and the shadow of lord or wild
Insist never darkens its wliito glaring
sands. The Kansas Pacific railroad engi-
neers discovered it, and itlso some papers
which show tbe fato of the "lost Mont-
gomery train," which came south from
Salt Like in 1850 guided by a Mormon.
When near Death's Valley some cntne to
the conclusion that the Mormon* knew
nothing about tho count rv, OO they ap-
pointed one of their noioWr a leader,
and biokt off from the imrtv. The lea-
der turned due west; so with the people
and wagons and flocks lie Impelled threw
davs, and then descended into the broad
valley, whose treacherous mirnge prom-
ised water. They reached the centre,
but only the white sand, bounded by
scorching peaks, met their gaze. Around
the valley they wandertd. and one by one
the men died, and U e punting (locks

stretched themselves in death under the
hot sun. Then the children, crying (or

water, died ut their mother's breasts, and
with *widen tongues and burning vital*
the mothers followed. Wagon after
wagon was nbsndoned, and strong man
tottered, and raved and died. After a

week's wandering, a dozen survivors
fontid some water in the hollow of a
rock in the mountnin. It lasted but n
short time, when all perished but two,

who escaped out of the valley and

followed the trail of their former com-
panions. Eighty - seven families with
Hundreds of animals perished here, and
now, after 22 yearn, the wagons stand
still complete, the iron work and tires
are bright, and the shriveled skeleton*
lie side by side.? Sprip<iflehl RepfibHtum.

A MAS and wife living at Lhnfc Lake,
in the Adirondack region, were, nearly
two wt eks since, fishing there it dmk.
They were sitting on a rock in the lake??
the woman with a handkerchief over Uer
bead. Oeh Palmer, a guide, with a

companion was lowing across the lake,
and noticing the white hundkeTchief, in-
quired wbut it was. The opinion waa
given tbnt it wna a gtill, whan Palm IT,
replying that he wonld aoon decide,
drew up hia rifle and fired. The dis-
tance wai somewhat greater than he
thought, and the hall falling atruck the
woman in the breaet, killing her ulraoat
instantly. Palmer ia aaid to have be-
come almost insane at the result of hia
shot.

STSANOR CONDUCT.? A passenger on
an English mail train suddenly awoke
from a nap and sprang from the ear.
The train waa going at the rate of fifty
miles an hotir at the time, and the man
after rolling down an embankment fdtHrd
himself in a ditch, with one arm broken,
several teeth knocked ant, besides being
aeverely scutched and bruiard. He waa
quite unable to give any reaaon for jump-
ing off the car, bnt supposed he must
have done ao in hia sleep, aa he bad no
reoollection of anything until be found
LlmMlfrolling down the embankment.

Matrlmany In ttussta-

The reader cannot fall to he struck with
the sorrow that seems to he entailed upon
fair damseli In Uussla by the prospect or
matrimony. Wo can easily understand
that in a semi-savage state uf eoetoty the

1 marriage bed ia anything but a bed of
roses. The wife of the savage is gener-
ally a beast of burden, who tolls and

I plants, while her red lord Is dreamily
doting away the hours that are not devo-

I I ted to war or the rlntse. Among rude
rare*, women are held to belong to au
interior order, aud to he a pollution at
sacred feasts. Hence, In Mouth Africa
and in the New World the women are
excluded from any participation iu sacred

' rites. It can easily he understood bow
ideas suggested by the degraded social
conditiou of women In a savage state
should survive the barbarism that gave

' rise to them, and should linger ou, when

1 ; there is nothing apparently to account for
, their origin. To this reuse we may

attribute the peculiar ideas of the Jews
as respeets women ; aud when we remem-
ber the amenities of innlriuiouy among
savages, we can comprehend the causes

{ that Hindu uiairiage a matter of purchase
J or of three, aud liiat gave rise to s ift-

rapture as a mode of courtship. When
au Australian beauty U swi'.'ra, It Is by
aid of a boomerang. An impression i#

1 made, not on her heart, out on her head.
To oarry of!" a bride without at first stun

ning her, would be a grave reflection on

the successful suitor. Iu Russia the pur-
chase of the bride Is ? formal and serious

j atfair. Her ISM, or plait of hair worn

ouly by maidens, pays the penalty, aud is
, cut of!' and add.

,

'? Not fur gold do 1 mourn.
Nor niourtt 1 for bright silver;
F.r one thing ouly do 1 mourn -

For the maideal* beauty
tifmy ruddy Jmsu.

The intending purchaser stands at the
door and bow* to the company. Then he
tries to get at the Ae#<i but the girls keep
hitu otT, while the bride weeps aud subs.

' Turning to her brother, or to one of the
girls who represents him, she entreats

him to defend her and not to sell her
Am,- or, at all events not to sell it too j
cheaply.

, The girls sing
?? Stand to it brother 1

I { lb other, hold ot 1
8.1. not tbv water
For s rouble, fur gohl."

The answer is a shocking one in an age
like this, when mu/riwesy is never synon-

I , yuious with a Here/ Money?-
"Dear to brother is s sister,
But dearer still is acid."

i j
______________

TV. 11._,1.,1U5,The Baltimore ResalutJona.
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SHOCKIXO THAOKDT.?A terrible trage-
| i!y wn* enacted in Cincinnati, in which a
bor tjprglvc year* old. named Frank
Scblkk, (lif aoQ of n wjjdow, ? M> shot AU-I
killed by Row. Hwcu<4 J. Brown©, aa ged

local preacher of the Methodist Chnroh.
It appeara that Mr. Browne haa been (or

some time pad (treat iy annoyed by boy a,

who in apite of repeated remonelance,
liace entered hi* premiae* to take hi* Iruit

and commit other depredation*. The day
of the tragedy a number of boy* were
!***>*ball nntaide, when a ball *a

thrown into Bruwue'a yard. Young
Sobikk entered the premier* to reoover it.
and the oid man fired at him with slugs,

lone piece Htrikinit him in the breast, in-
dicting a wound from which the boy die!
in a lew inomeata. Browne wa* arrcated

i belli officera and was mhaeqitently re-
leased on *50,000 bail. Tiiia terrible af-
fair created inten* esritement in the
neighborhood o( Brighton llouae, uear
which itoccurred. A largo crowd assem-
bled in the vicinity of Browne's house
which i guarded by a detatchmtol ot po-

lice. and there ia danger from the temper

of the people that they will take the law
into their own hands should Browne be
found. It 1* a moat renjarkable case, and
appear* hard to account (or. save upon
the presumption that Browne i not in

hi*right mind. He i eighty-ail year* of

age. one of the oldest ritiiwti*,and ha*
l>een considered hitherto above renrv>s©h.

: lie own* property to the amount of several
horidred tbo 4-*ml dollara )

DRESS. ?Oriental* do not change their
style of dree*. Among them esch na-

tion and tribe ha* it*peculiar costume, a*

well on it* insignia of religious creed.

Tho fashion* are perpetual, centuries

seldom bring any marked change. It i*
related of the young King of Slam, that

having cherished a friendly regard for a

lady who had, during the reign of his
father, resided in the royal city, he re-

quested her to send him her likenese. This
was accordingly done by the hand* of a

mutual friend, and the gift was received
with marked pleasure by the monarch.
But after a long and careful scrutiny he
asked, with a puzaled air. " Has my friend
changed her nation or her religion?. It
mnst be one or the other. The features
are tlie some,but the drtts! Thia is not the

costume she wore when I saw her last.'

A CANXT Bcor.?On one oeMsloo A

atnn' lnirtl ws* waited on by a nighhr,
to requtwt lil*nam© a* an aecomimxHtl.tn
to a hit of a bill fr at tho© months,

which led tq the following rharocterloti©
;cd|jq*y: "Nt, no, 1 canng lo Uiat."
u Why for no. laird; re haa dona the same
thing for libera I" 'Ave, ave, Tnmms*,
but there'* wheels within, wheels ye ken
naething nboot; I conn* dot." "It's a
am*' affair to rein*© me, laird." " Weel,
jre sec, Tntntna*. if I wa to pit my nam©

till't ye wad get the siller frse the hank,

and when the time cam' round yeu tvadna
b© ready, and I wad ha© to pay't; *ae

(hen yon' and me wad qnarroi; sae y© may
jnat n* we©! quarrel the noo aa lsug aa th©

i ailler'a in tna pouch."

A man enjoying the euphonious name
ofWgg married a ladv named Young. A

lew fluys aince a child was Itorn to them,
and it rich uncle of the young one. who
like Gilpin, "Lovea a tiraoly joke,"
promised to heavily endow thel>oy if the
parent© would chris'en him with the

maternal name. The fond but thrifty

parents con wen ted, and the youth will
hereafter be known to his friends os
Young i'igg.

In Wisconsin the chintz bug is injur-
ing the wheat, while the potato bog* an
more numerous than evur.

Tin- Haltlmars Cntintloß.

Mr. Belmont, rhairmau of the Demo-
cratic Central ('. mm it ie., in railing tha
Baltimore Convention to order, said that
he had doue to the lmad. of hi* ability for
the part.v and cnllrd Randolph of Vs.,
to |M chair. The various committees
aero a|ipoiut*d. It was roeolved that
iho rules tulujiieil by the last National
Democratic Convention bo the rulea for
the government of thla Convention until
otherwise ordered.

lix-Heiiatur Doollttle of Wlsranain.wo*
uppoiiitad permanent chairman and
spoke at some length.

Among the resolutions scut up to the
chair and referred to the Committee on
Item dot ions were the following :

Htt Jvtil, That lielieving the safety and
welfare of the country demand at thia
time the united action of all patriotic
eitioena, however widely they may have
differed or may now differ lit |iaiitical

\u25a0 ?pinion, to effect a change in the admin-
istration of the geucrai Government;
and believing also that in the oriia of
aublio affaire the Democratic party can
iM-st prouiota tlie true interests of the
country by not presenting candidates
Irum lis own ranks fur| President and
Vie -I'reaulent, and by cordially uniting
in the aup|Mirt of the candid itra present-
ed l>y the Liberal Republican* through
their Convention at Ciuoinnati, there-
fore, we do hereby nominate Horace
Greeley, of New York, for President of
the United titutoa, and B. Grata Brown,
of M. a >uri, for Vice-President of the
United Stat*-*.

Ktmiml, That we recognize snd accept
tha doeUtge of tlie civil equality of all
tueu without regard to color or punt con-
dition as a fixed aud raUbiiahed princi-
ple which, aa a |ssrtv, we will uot at-
tempt to change; ud that wc will in
good faith support, sustain, and defend
the foui to-nth and fifteenth amendments
of the Constitution as the paramount
law of the laud.

He+Jrrtl, That accepting the Constitu-
tion a it ia, with the fourteenth amend-
ment declaring all |*roun liorn or nat-
uralizes] in the UniUil State* subject to
the jurisdiction thereof citizen*, ami con-
curring in the opiuiou of Judge Tnm-y
that a citizen ia one who has entire
r-sjnulity of privilege*, civil and political,
we are logically Compelled to admit that
women, lieiug citizen*, are jawes-ed oi
the right to vote, and are entitled to na-
tional protection in the exerciae thereof.

Democrat* believing that officer*
should lie encouraged to register the
nam us and nerin the vote* of women
citizen" equally with men. leaving the
question ci the legality of such votea to
the decision of the Legislature* of the
several Ktatea respectfully auk the udop-
tion of the following r. .j:;Uc.u hy the
National Democratic < <cruHi'U ;

/?-wv'rr*/, That the |nmorrrtiß party,
true to ita natitw and original purpose °f
recognizing the aovertgaty of the indi-
vidual, doea now cordially invite the
ayuipathy, labor, and vote of *U citizens
of the United htati-a inwprctivr oi aex,
c-lor, or couditiou, and idetiget. iuulf to
the protection of women citizens at the
ballot-box equally with men.

The Cuban Frlialeer Pioneer.

Cktptain W. CSupftll, of the American
brig Thomas Owen, of Portland, re-
port* that ou the loth of June, while in
latitude 'J7 20 and longitude 76 9U. or

about fifty mile* northeast of Altaco, he
was spoken by the Piont-er, a fore ninl
nft schooner, litwvily cativMod, of almut
two hnmlreil tons, an American revenue
cutter built* with an armamentsppiuvnt-
Iv of foDr guns, two sixty-four and two
thirty-two pouudew, and living the
CtiUiu flag. Her crew e*>nsialed of forty
men ami six officer*, the latter well
dreiweil iu a uniform resembling that of
the American Navy. The Pioneer came
qnite dime to the Thomas Owen,and held
quite a parley?requesting to liereported
a* a Cuban veawel-of-war on a crniae,
and asking lor late m-w >([??>. Cap
tain Ouplill naked wlw-re they hailed
Imm ; the reply was " Eaat end of
Culw also if thr y had yet made anv
prizes, but was repiled to, "Sot yet.*
Snob an encounter nas entirely a novel
and curious cue l Captain (inpiill, and
with true Yiinkis- inqhiaitiveneww he
wanted further information, auJ asked
if they hml any pnrticniar cruising
gTTtnnd. " None," was the answer,
?' but was going to the count of Euro|ie
altera while."

Tbc Pioneer carried three tioate. one
on each quarter am! one at the stern.
Captain tt 11ptill judges the officers to be
Americans, all except two. nnd veiw flne-
loolung and gentlenianlT in bearing.
The crew seemed to b a motley nsaem-
blagi-, repre.*euting aU tuitions, dressed
in common sailor garb. Her bulwarks
were mode to drop down ao aa to lenva
ample room to w' rk all the guns.
Kverv thing apfieareil b be new and of
peculiar workmnnship. the work not be-
ing nuat nor ao well timbed aa such
Wrk family is by experts. Th.
sails were of American cut and make.
The Pioneer waa sUrring in a westerly
diri-ction, but declined to state where
lmund, and fairtoil company. The
Thomas Owen, about two hours after
ward, name up to a veaael burning to the
hull, apparently foreign, ten feet of her
foremast only standing, the chains and
anchors gone, and with the appearance
of having been boarded.

An Outride Contention.

While the regular Democratic Conven-
tion was being held in Baltimore, an
anti-<roe)ey one was alse in session.
The following reaolntions were presented
by M. M. Poroeroy, and unanitnoualy
adopted :

IfAercers, The objects of this assem-
blage may be misconstrued or mispre-

scntcd, it i* uecosrary to declare what
our purpose* are ;

R**olri, That we have no intention
to produce a schism in the Democratic
organization! nor any desire to arrogate
the right to dictate any line of policy to
the Convention called by the regular
authority of the party.

That we as Democrats pre-
fer principles to men ; patriotism and
love of country to policy and love of
gain ; and the preservation of the Demo
cratic party and organisation to the
mere eh ratiou of any man to power.

Rtnolrni, That we pledge onr earnest
and active support to the nominees of
the Baltimore Convention now in session
at the Opera House in this city, provided
those nominee* be Democrats on a
Democratic platform.

JhsWrof, That if any contingency
arisen by which the organization in die-
handed and it-* principles abandoned,
we do aafcrt the right to call upon all
those who think with ns. to co-operate
in a future twTpitt to maintain the
principles nmf to reorpnuize the Jeffer-
son inn Democracy of the United States.

After the nomiuntion of Qrealey and
Brown by the Democratic Convention,
tins body'inet again and adopted sti ad-
dress to the Democratic parly, calling a
Convention at Louisville, Ky., for Sep-
tember 3, for the nomination of a
straight-out Democratic ticket

A FABI.E.?A certain rabbi bod two
son* whom b© and Ids wife tenderly
loved. Duty obliged the rabbi to take a
journey to a distant country. During his
absence his two boys sickened and died.
Th© grief stricken mother laid them out

on tlreir Hed.drew the curtain* and waited
anzionriy for her husband. He ram©: it
ws* night. "Bat) or© my boy* I"' *<

the firat nitration, l.et m© see
"Stay awiiile,"aaid his wife. "I am in
great trouble, and want your advice.
Some year* ago a friend lent me some
jewels. I took great rare of them, and
at last began to prize them as my own.
Since yonr departure my friend has cnlied
for them, hut I do not like to part with
them. Shall 1 give them up?" "Wife,

what a strange question is this! Give
them tip, ami that instantly, thia very
night Shaw me the jewel*.'' She took
the rabbi to their bed, drew aside the
curtain.and said, " Husband there are th*
jewels." The rabbi bowed his head and
weP t '

V

SINCE the Sah Frnueisgo authorities
have ofired a premtara of |lO for every
dead tmdy recovered from the bay, the
Chroniclt advises drunkards and Oregon
flats to give a wide l>crth to the water
front. Ten dollars, it says, may seem a
small pom for murder, but times an
hard and human nature weak.

About Or. l.hlncvtotir.
Dispatches recelvid from Mr. Btanlov,

the correspondent. who WM sent in
search of Dr. Livingstone, establish the
safety of the creat traveler. Mr. Stan-
ley, in liia atf£mpt to penetrate into lb®
interior of Afnnw, mot with difficulties
which won ItI appear almost insurmount-
able. On endeavoring to rwacb Uilji. bo
learned that Mirambo, the King of
Ajowo, tltx'Uml that no caravan should
IMUM Ujiji except over hi* IKKIT. Stanley
relates that he attached himself to a body
of Arabs who ltsd declared war against

Miramho. Two villages were attacked
and raptured and the in liehi tan ta lri*en
away. The neat day the correspondent
wa prevented froin continuing his
movements by a favor; the Aralia fell in-
to an amhnati and won routed, and he
waa abandoned by moat of liia men. He
fortified the bounce, and, collecting 150
fugitive*, displayed the American fli.
It ia difficult to imagine wliat signifi-
cance the barbarous chief attached to
tbia a\ail>sl, hat it a>-wiia to have woun d
Stan lav from attack. He puahod for-

ward nit a distnni-e of 400 miles, and fi-
nally reached Ujiji. At that place he
noticed in the ecu tor ofa group of Aralia,
stroimly contmnt'Di* wttb the auu-hurut
faortr of the nntivea, "a bah* looking,
grny-lienrdrd white man wearing a naval
cap with a faded gold band and red
woolen shirt, pref erring a demeanor of
calmueaa before tic Are lis. ** Tliia wo*

Dr. Liviugatoue. The natural reflection,
on reading the ocoount of Htanley's ad-
vent urea of a few months, ia that the
Btrnogeat rircunoatauee of all ia that Dr.
Livingston* ever lived to lie discovered.

HKIR-WINES. ?An official statement
from the United States Internal He venue
Department shows that on May 1, the
quantity of apirita in bond in tlie United
States was H,4i7'i,417 gallons. This would
give rather more Uiau a gallon to every
dnlt male in the Union, and, consider-
ing that the doily production amounts
to 217,682 gallon*., it ia pretty clear that
whatever else we may have a scarcity of,
it will not IMS whisky. In fact, the rate
of production aase me* positively alarm-
tug dimensions, w'.ien we consider that
it is equivalent to 79,453.930 gallons per
annum. Making c*ue allowance for our
large export trade in distilled spirits,
and for the atimuhUrd production due
to the increase of duty on the Ist of
Angus*, it is pretty clear that, in spite
of all efforts to the contrary, the nation-
al consumption of this <-lat of intoxi-
cating fluids is greatly on the increase.

I'MMWUIHO Mwiojt.?Thoac who nee
BCBKETT'* Con-no* a pronounce it un-
rivalled. Many Druggist* have it

TUX NEW WOTLD'T Uaue RENKDI.?
The Old World has played its part in vsf-
etable medication. But the botanv of the
New World la, aa yet, imperfectly ex-

plored. One new and ruot Important
revelation from that land ol wonder*?
California?ban astonished the scientific,
and accomplished each cm it of duei*cs of
the stomach and bowels, bilious complaints
malarious levers, nervous after t ion- and all
dtsenaea proceeding from a vitiated condi-
tion of the blood, as have never before
been witnesaed. Before WXI.KER'S CSLl-
roaxu VIKECAX BITTEXS all the alcoholic
and miners I medicrnc* are rapidly hilling
into disuse. They cannot resist the over-
powering evidence brought fo-ward evert
day, id tbc imnietiae superiority ot this
medicine. Not a dram of any variety ot

distilled or fermented liquor or mineral
pomon enters into its cutnputiiion. It ia a
general aperient, a ionic, derived from en-
iirely new vegetiab'e source*, an norival led
stomachic, admirable in all puluxiosr. die-
east*; and. in tart, as near to uuireraal
irmedy ait botanical (Recovery and scientific
skill can hope to attain. Dr. Walker con

Milera it a cure for all disease* not nrynnic,

and really the great variety of disease* in
which it t*successful seems to warrant the
opinio a Every family needs such a rem *
edy. It wares pain, anxiety and doctors'
lull*. We know what (rouble it is to

keep tbc bowels of children in order, ami
any remedy that will strengthen xnd reg-
elate their weak and variable digestion
must be a domestic blessing.?Cot*.

RCITTKE can be cured without suffer-
ing. Elastic Trusses are superseding all
e there. Before buying Metis] Trusses or
Supporter*, send for a descriptive circu-
lar to the Elastic Truss Co., 683 Broad-
way, N. Y.?Cose.

ffifir* Aa a remedy for Bronchial Affec-
tions and Chronicdiaears*>f the Lung*,
nothing before discovered equal* Dr.
Pierce'a Golden Medical Diaooverr. 604

How foolish yon are U be annoyed br flies
and mwMißitorai *h*u von can nS only kill and

drive them <mt of the house bnt keep tbomont
?vet perfectly bkrm.eaa to animal life aau
aia* kill sit bugs, nwrhaa inaeeta on plant*.
he., by oritur liennoeh'a Patent PowdorOnn
h Death Deaiinx Powder, (inn and larxe pack-
ai-a of Poaitrr sent train broxprewa for M.thl.
tgenta Waotel. Waaa MssV* Co., 56 Cort-
land St., New York.?(Cum.]

Tm purest and swot-test n*d-LivwrOil In th*
world U> HUZJUUI A Ckawxu'a. made on the ana
shore fri fresh, sehwled livers, by Cimu.
Hiutii A Co., New York. It is absotutelv pur-
and eeeef. PatienU wbo bavs ooee taken M
pn-frr It to all others. Pbyaiciaoa havs decided
it ant >enor to any of Ihe other otla in market.
?Aim.

Whether for nee oo man or brook the Mer-
chant* Gargling Oil will be (oond an invaluable
Lmimeut, and worthy of wae by wary resident
in the land. We know of no proprietary medi-
cine or article now need in the United State*
which eharn the rwod will of the people to a
greater degree than this. -A". T. fndepemient.

Wo copy lb* foUowißx from so exchange,
which I*important, if true Chronic <ti*rrh<*

of lone standing, akn dysentery, and all similar
complaint* common at thia season of tho vcar.
ran bo enrsd by the as* (internally) of J*x-
aox's Axoprxr. LIXTMEVT We know whereof
we affirm (Com.]

The cathartics need sal approved by the
phvio>aas comprising tho various medical as-
sociations of this State are now compounded
and si.l 4 under the nam* of fAßOax'a Proas-
TIT* rnxa.?(Com.)

Bare yon seen the latoat Novelty T If not.
go to the Gent *Furnishing Store* and call for
the Elm wood Collar. H baa folded edge*, ia t

perfect fit and will keep e ean longer than aoy
other collar. Try it.?(Com.J

To have elegant light Biscuit*. Rolls, Back-
wheat Caksa. Fruit Dumplings. Ac., yon should
use Pooler's Toast Powder. Ask your Omcer
for It. Ills a pure baking Powder? (Com.]

Pounded on m Rook !? Tb# amwohW
TsrcoT" r* wbo hsvs (him Maw tn tUM stteinplsd to
run their worth lew P U*agnioet Panax* PL.ST.-
TIOS lirmu. vow that they cannot nnderMnnd whsi
f-uiKtotinn thers tokirlbinutu po|*d*rity. The
rtplD*ttr-n Is stmiOc enoob. lbs rrfwnouon of
tho world-retxrc-nsd tonic is inunded noon ? rock,

ih* Roc* o EtraaiKses AH lis ingredlsota are
pure and sboisaomc How. than, could irtrhvt* ?

and rbsata sxpsct *n rival It with compounds of
rhs*)t dreg* and rsfuss liquor, or with Uquorlsws
trm-h In a Stmts of scetou* fermentation I Ofbours*
tiie 1-harlmtsns hare come to (rtsf Their httlrn, ?

haa fmtlr.l Their contempt for the *<srtty of the
cotnmnnlly has been fitly punished. Meanwhile

fURHM BiTTas* seem* to ba in a Our way of
eventually aupcrsedltif nary ether medicinal prep-
aral.cn Included la th# class to which it MOM*. In
srsry state snd Territory of th* Cntou II la. to-day,
tl>*sorepled .pertflc Iter uccvoua debility.dyspepsia,
ferrt ana ague, rheumatism, and *U allsaenta tnvot
vlng a dstmancy of vttnl power ?(Ooeo.1

1.10- hue Ss rharm frthe I), i-pr.which is
\u25a0Ot tobe Wt.ndrred at when wa take isto aooant the

amount of bodtb sod mental nOrlaiMIktadietrma
m mala.'r genetalea The r.runan Syrup .a protoxide
of troti) haa cored thmtaanda who acre mgertng (otto
thia diacaac ? A.m

AS OUICK AS A I T-ARH OF UUHTMSG dor*
Oriatadorw'a Kvoel.wr Hair Pre act apea the hair, wbm-

ktwa and mnuatarhaa : uo -AeawAmi tiata. hot Iha pnraat

Rates or the moat aaqaWte Brown, win ba svolvsd.-rhm

ll* ORE TO FIVE MIRUTW. Haadasha. Etraeh*.
Ket>-ai(.a. Lam* Rack. Diarrhea <>"up.. Spr.ia* an 1
all .under complaint* sra ?ahmad by Flags a IBe last

OR MORRY BRTCRDKD. -/haa

Npsolsl Not Ioss.
I.eat Health Hegalned.

Self-netlaci lay* Iba roaodatttm of much bodily sul-

fating. Aa a ml# men ate more aolteitona to repair and

praaerva their h maca. atoak ia trade and other periah--

abla property than to rapair and pteaarre thetnaelrsa

Thay can aaa when a waU raqatm* a prop, or a weak

atracture a girder, but appear to b*unooaaetoua of, or

indlEsrent ts. th* eraeka and flawa and ertdaoeea o

decay inIhnir own bmil and ssnaiUre organisation*

The conaeqasnea of this want of coanwsi prudsna* la
that thonaanda fall by ih*wayaide in the prima of Ufa

arery year who mlgfal haaa llaad ta tnytja hala and

hsnrty eld ago. if thay had rcaotlod to the proper means

ot recruiting their failing vigor at the proper time.

Seeing what that fasaona vtuUsing and lento rating

elixir, HoateUsr a Stomach Bitter* has dons for cooni-

leaa moltltudaa of Uw an arreted sad broken down, snd

with the Ieng. unbroken record of Ita eurea before him.
It ceemi tmssing thst sny aogarar from premature

decay, nervosa was Imam, dyapep-in. bilionanem, chronic

eonstipntiau, or diacaac of n crmitlent or Intermittent
character, ahould daisy, even for an hour, to atsk the

aid which Itatoning, regulating and Invigorating proper-

ties have never (sited to sgord.

It is no sxeggersMon to amy thst BestoMar'e Stomach

Btttort ia th*wo**faithful *o**f nature, inher strng-

gbtwfth waiwusgruit disasm, thsf adisat botsuy sud
hoaggt ohsaurtry hgra Ik*gtw to IhS world.I

For the pno? ml Rutirotd Bmnda writr
(oCharlbh W. llaimlsb, No. S Wall St.,
Now York, *

I>bt*k.?Drink kill*many pnopta. Thg
MM ? man indnlfas in aitimilaiiu in tlii#
#attir, the weaker he beeomee?the
more be ilrinke of anything, the thirstier
he ii. It ie hjr nrgiant of the rooet ordi-
nary preranthina that ao many people loee
their lives.

Stwelal Notices,

Veeems m nownahma and rtruuaHiaaias : pw iass

lira Weed; ragoUta* Uu bow. la; gwtrt* Dm sumi
.yalsar : rat. dirt**Ij spun Us arrratluaa. sad sea em
th* stud* a/atmr, Itretina.

To roaavHmvßa
TO teninmrM.

Tt, adrewlrar hart? tore in .if si rareMyaared *Tmm
(read draaaaa. O, area?na*. by > itoMl'W'dr.laaas.
tarn Is rash* or to 'ire Mlsv mfarare Us store at
sera. To all whs deOra H, fa* trtß aaed a soar at lb*

?a, pewysrtay sad Mas Uaaaaas, wbire tfa**willtad ?
areas ? fas tar russt hciikb, Amurx, aaowtaanaaud all inru.lat lass diQaatliaa.

jtrwaortMUw aotl ilaaii addraaa

i#t ivt, rem* WiittMMeanre a. T

The aarfcctt,

new roe*.
laedimi-Pvtowtoßt. Maßaaki US* -Id

ruai attain IJi a.!*,
hMe* uwe .nk
ordinsr uia Cmttta.. .16 a .11
let*r or ievaat inula. .IT e .(*

Hiua Cows... ...J MOD oT6M
Hues?Lla .04%a

DranrJ I*l,l 0%
One m e a
OsnsNi?H>.idiui( M .m
RurCb-lUU* Wnstara...... IN sIJ)

?UM extra 11l i to
Wees*? Had Waster* I M e t.W

- HUM I*l a ias
? o.ieprtag. ut aiei

ere?Wasuru . a .M
\u25a0water-nou m m jm
ota -Mllad Worttw* M m M
ou?Waaurs Mired.. ........ .Ill,# U*
Hat I ha tea
?nuts?By* M all*
Hoaa Tie, . A-*TOc .11 . M
Fuss-Mare ?...UM tll.tf
Lose ,Wl.i J*L
rirwufs -Cru<r Il>, Hr-oiw-dW .

Mt rtae?auu M m M
Oeic, TsUww .|t a a*

- iwrj .11 a M
Waaun. oneearr .. .1# a I*

im; Sea .MaH
0 arras htstr Patowy

- .11 e .11 h
" He loaned ...... M m M

Ofato. .... Ie a .1*
\u25a0?* Oi .si a JB

\u25a0OTMMI
faa? Came * ie acts
*??* l? in
Boua-Uaa.. *AO (111
Furcs t.M ate*
? nut-**,adjatu, I*l s IM
f'* -M * jet
Oare IT a Jt
In tee ell*
Base? W .t*
La so..? ................ .

. a .iS
tlllM.

Wusai. L tin
Bra?Mat* ...... II a e
Joes?Mired . a ?

easier-Mt. t* M
Oats ems .44 *

raujuieursiA.
tum-rwi ten tee eee
Wssae?Waau* Ms* ........ Id* <lll

?Lit*. ift a Isa
kms-Trttrar il * Al

Htrad C) a II
rrrnuLJtCM?Ctud* ,s
hv'imi m m M
CLorra Hsse (no *1 'e

Ttootfaf n An
Pat?OM-

en.ix-!ca ViWUiict ,nifa M
fwtt tir A? oil? I

IN 01
Oxeo?Taßoo ?... 1W,.-. Mm AJ
"?a .it a JM

For Beauty ofPollofa. Saving Labor, (Me?w
lino?.P?abUtty ACheap nans. Uneq?iled.

aratas ar snarau? iimntat mdw
! eeowa, bat remibl.as eera la shape eeSeelerafeisepar

MaatA? ladon.rx.
Tat twin atx leu? ra arts., to smtoM

aa*. at twrixo wvi per pool uniptn and (ftp
I pouudbr.taa. "CfaaapM um say Mfaar balk Lai?tat
I aau..oa."

nil amsc an teaam men x* nharpeatac
Che-I-ifcd l*urx'..| -Mipererdra.xbef Ul'.wshrnerpaaa,

flu iwtxa Iate t UltuMM,to>. I . ,uiw

1 bra- .f. ,nd vxebiarvx. Lswa alt tinMsasloasaaauj ?aa*. tsihandioib. fanmxllaaaMpar'h. Try lb

j _MOHSC BDOSw Prop'r*.. Canton, Haas.

A®EfaT*.??, par ?at. preit. Haafa Lock. Tarew
In* Taa orto* willrata as?Mm.[3 A. CEMTWrgathMtaa. Fa.

' AXOLLBTTIOX ofall nawnrr ofMn. f.it.i ?, .

| V tmmmm ami B. t*all parte of ow fa?. IAagaSssTrSd2g?i^Sgs, g
.

BENT. coodsow -ca, \u25a0? MamPefalnfa Tits pATtrxrt Btab. rati Pateala. a?
I gtrw pre* t.lne tcwrwt, rw0,,0.|.

tlil.WHITTIRR, ?" £-£&%*.

BHBoaaiaaßv .lu'rarvi

*3SBiw:(WR
A wATCH rtrr., **.uem -m. m, ,

I *W.rv*1 bee tMohjfl fa* ra oar icnL fanara

£r"l
j MoviinvK? v rpt a-nx v >.

A. Wellington Hart A Co.,
ANI'STEKt OF CLAIM*COW

Insolvents A Bankrupts.
110 !sonant Strrrt, X, J*.

aw IDreassess or Ibe?tr t waaacnaL
farad lorC,teniae

pi nnnaST--^
m I FIU Kswtpt fa? t,

.\u25a0 I ?ea. It I* praparad ra\u25a0lUUUaSBgaa
A GREAT OFFER II

Mernss Malrn. ant Bra?war. X.
Will dOfaisa of Owe Mrxiit.niPixx.e, M cut*. >#. UK
Itaoxsr ol k> *.l-c!ara inakarw. inrladim Walsn'a, a
?sra't .jts*wfa rarl. fafa m .nilarwk tak.
torn ls #ll month!} until paid .- thsmaa* t*lac aar
ra? app-ral If prnvfauaA A new kind at Pkßlcn
' IBUAS. tfa* wort bewrtifu? rtL.ud perfort tear am
raadn. now on ectWt*on ' 4W Wrnadwma (ra Vet

XTHAOHBIKAHYt-Tfa* "IWeua
M<x|)itu.k." Fttfaborch. a?M and \u25a0\u25a0 cm
rrad brat raw yarfar afa.ai4ew.ntUar? the

?a beautiful Ci rem* In tar An* ,if "woaataA' ;
A oeuL a>.*e or, to larf*MiMtut fa eagrannsa. at 411-
'raw? aufapurta ! also, an* dt to aaer; 1

? eartx mbranptma additw* to sea *own ; ar. Ui
?utwrb Iw-i-aae family |p*r rant aa crtaf, from Jam |.

l.naary. ,Tofao etth a rnrrx.,nr a? .nJp ft. Ii
?? 15....a Iliawtrai? patsrof aatyprrtenaanaoahdd*t4
.*r Vor*; h now aatmns ltwaand yiar. a? Ha lara
ircuUl,,.a lu'ti.er.ea tfa* fas met of nrW e- -||- II

raarawwn oaatral owprtna But nr?ta rama*nCLAdd am. tor rra ar. and xaMK,"
rcOrlDV BUtTHLT,

Ctliikaiah, F*.

Tho Comfort.

A Krt" <tu. The rraat adran-
Jy tfai*talus-

>y 6I (fattruer atet.
HL rt! a,*r,ratr era-

\ tot la tta'ura. faSl
V SrtahiTU UMfato

J oa-.-r afarnrt ?mm

J atoalinrm fl
/ ahh for fwwhac

V 'dT?w"fasSt
/ 75b* hK,I da and maay pn-

. £ ,l _,7Nj rat* famine.. rD-
"

£ *Sg*d afaiar.

Iron in the Blood I
ILfXw?SA-.MEiW'-IhoHV

rbymrTT an aTRCr mat rathe creak strnng.
end expels dlfteaae by *app(vlii|r the blocd wilfa

NiTTmst Ow* Vrru t*nto Aoure-ITION.
wevnttpfa Fmtvln Nyrarp.

F?apfalrufree. J. p. DINOMORK. IToprietor.
Ko. M Key At,. Hew TnrL

®oW by Dranrt-s geaersllr.

natures KMEBY.^V

|YE6EHHE
Ttt TEN BIPOD Punning

What is Needed.
? _ _

Boaroa, Fah H, Mtrt
HnrnTIt. Srrvetia. Km-Itmmt fa,.?About one yaw afno* I foand niwK la a

farbla conditrOD from (ien.r.l Deb, lit*. VBOIn IKEwa.?trungly rvconuaaaded to me by a fnond who bad boon
much benrtttod by Ita ura. 1 prnearad tfaa article, and
alter uatn*ra.arsl hdtlr.. war raatorad to,bra Ifa, and
diraouttnnrd Ua aar. 1 foal uaita ooaidaat that them
la an rncdici .* rapertor toil (or tbar* eomp'aicU (or
whica U l rupee-ally prepared, and would eharafaliy
raco.BW?a It to Ifaoaa who fael that tfaay as? tow*.
Ihi?to restore them btporfeet haaltfa.

Firm ut S, M. Petti?ill A o*..
Ifo. 10HtaMBtreel, Boston.

Gives Health, Strength and
Appetite,

Myda?hterhaa rem. red great brnaflt from theaaaef
the Vsorrurtc. Her decllat fasalth ?a a aotuca el
great anxiaty to all of her fitonda. A law b'ltHa* of tfa*
YsagrotK rastore,! hat haa)< h, rtren tfa and appelltr.

N. H. TILDE n. lnooranee and Bra Ratal* Agent,
No. ®Basra Boildi?. Boat on. Maw.

Heartily Recommends.
? trra hooda bh t. in

Ma BTrrasiL?Prar Mr.?l hare tak. a aaxaral Imttlsa
of yoar V ror. nsx and am eaariared it la araloahl
reared/ for tKUL.m*t 'oreyhbd .mmJ frarrtldt 1(1
My d/ 1? y^ifißi.

1 oaa heart iy reepmmand it to si ttffarln (remtfaa
?bove oompUiaK

111 l
JffTZJnS gMStSflgga
Kefs** Urania ?rtared, ajdovd. end swaeMMe

twaa sad rate fa era * ewi jNDii?i. .*?

H*£S-5 ?fa* tarty. Tluw^g

-zszxxjrb&'SSGS
.

tea pout el rvpdM.
.

fasts?i, MMfflgMHiWMe
tuu in uw Meet*'. HUMOa AHdcae nUHMIe

loTMiiv loOaiuioeino at tte Uw*.7suM Ifte |
irsv-b cd <hc KMar|. sod s NoMiwi other

sir xtrnamvmvH* Wwdt tetteae

Eaplw Mwnteeoi.ifJr raoanla r.ll . >!\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0,
usmad er alr- teadsencd wiysiikiesd. er
... tnff, at UN, U*a TOOK miter* ffl*

Udi s auread Imprevauaw la

eoh COroolcJH*>at r
maU.ai atMl Cual. tflWpep** ST llw!np*W*.M-
r,rSMK< fivwuni Hvrrs. loeesn*
STSJ Mood, liver. Mof ?! euddrr Uaa.
Miuam b*a lot* umk otrrooM. Mac* Mitana
ara nod bj TMMM \u25a0**
prodoead M dm?*n otbe Upem "f*®*-Tfcrro^edMoUaFw?ea wall as
n Taaaia, iniinnii*nf eon tea Mwetwr Mentorats*

"JnaTi-.a\rfisr*i U> MMCftMoieer
l^.rlSLw or ma Ltaar and Vlaeerel unaio sed
in IBlMnia IHMMM.

_
- Ksssp^ss-etiS32r^i3isSiS^i^-asvwslua of theayalfsa u *Mart uoa by iM wddo sS

Htttau. flea toitlt U aoeN eead* M eomruea l? ?.

TSSSSVJSSJT
fSnS KSS SSi'SS jSs
and t tdotmcfd sed On?lib mHo vaus; rlanaae
U itn ii M Imii; yaeria? arm u yen nOro.

UfUa famed pete, sad tfaa hcnttfe eT Ue ?Men
W

'nae<Wl Th as saw da pndttmV taaasa Mr-
?tui Um MOM araadartei inviganwt tfasi . mm-
Uinad Um MMUBI!?!. w-a^?mPis. Tar., mm* tlfaar Werena, lertn? J*

Una er the eerie wfaea* imd inearn?i iwoe

mmn or ton* It Is net npoa te Madter
iUm or U body uu enwueesM. ton>sw
lfae dtaaaacd faanxea and ?Of dr|? Ii Owlfatwad
Oaana livui mmmOrm M <i,ast. Xo atamai ad
taodlnee no moM no eatlteuuiaiKS, wM
tt# iiu> .jratem Irorn woww ttta Uwe Mwaiw

Jdarhsutral Ptoanaaa. fMMS ?igl I*
rswu an t Hierrais. anc* as iminfatm. Type.
sum, Oald-faesMtn. sod Ummm. m tery sdanega
u UK era sMmmi m psnifaw <X IK HuweK *e
(Hitacatius taia. Lata n dons of Uaisss**
mas Brrrsaj. twtos s waefa.

BTT" atsoatlUrot, ssm) laltnaUtaal
Ma vara, wtUcfa era sa |St!V?t la the ysflrjeef

InS%SQIlihmK Tmmmmi*. OBstrflse:. Arts?. Bed.
Colunda. RraeK Bio unada. Toart. Alslunu.
JdoMK eavaasali. HMaots. lew. end auay
am wßk UMr vnw tmoieW**.oamnfeeM enr
enure eaenOT daring tfae ??m Md
and woortaWy e ?w tmuans or nssaonl farm
and irynaM. are utvniimdi a-raiapamad faj ?
MVS innan isnaii aT tOa Mnunrt sad brer, and
otfaer I viacrsn. la (Mr irwuont s

w <*eerorliw tLpwpere ?esl ie t>*.A. WaiA-
raw Visnean Btrrxsa. aa lOry wtß ?My
renmae Ua dnrkomre<i imcM nanuer nee nfae*
ifaa Uintlaare (nndod ettlm anw Ore amawsung
us aauw.ll?a or tfaa uvwr. sod (rretcre** moon?-
tee basnet ?Wo? after dir-ativMM*

Wrerola. or K?f'a 7u, W tUtt HweMn?.Cksan, LruKM StrvOod Hat*. Oe?e. Suwftn?s
.t)KnminaiK>tL>. Indole? InesnussU?a. Mterjiirut
utocoorn. Old Honsa. En*r-f of Mw hern. ?c
iCra*. nee. in the? uwM eu?r oo?iua-
manl r WatAW's Visaosn n-m
-bows Umir gnei cat?l* pmawre in Ute km?
AMtUMirnod Tnuneufaie cases.

Or. Walbtr'i taltferelt Vlov*sr Mb

tar* art on *ll ie?e M a ?Mr imimt.

t> iwmfyi?t?Htotd teas n?ere i? ?d
?f reeoiving anaj tb# rtftsas of Ur ta?inaU?
Of" lubwf?lar dejeaaui tfar al?sird psm WM'e
rfmltfa. sod a parmna?t suw is cfteea*.

Tfaa prsprrt*? df Da. WstAraW troc?an
4rrr*n* are Apmrat. tMudinntlr. CWr?lit*.
.striUMA lAxaUvr. MareOc. ?to. o?-
mtsav ?6c. iiatttt. sad AatMMatio.
Tfaa Aparts at sad Mild UISC r ptetaft*?

\u25a0r bs. Wautsn * Vixnuaa Mm are i? mm
eia-fesrd la eaasa of ?trnaa mm Mahfaa?-
extra. Tfartr fa?MMlc. M?f. sod ?wJW-
acru? ptewct UM fa?? UM Isa?o TV*
MdaUv*prop? atksy pa? la UM ?rat? *yu

an, nmiaaafa nod faewrts. ob lea?at**.
find. role, cramp*, rfac.

Their CsaaWcdrHlaal laflarare ?

rod* tkrengfa?( UM Tfarer Aau-mae*
aUmalata UMw, is tfar mcmum of

AK sad its dMrtunpo teroogti u# i?isty dawu.
aad srr so?nr to allteaa? age?s. lor UMcare
Of HiUx.ua Fever. Fever sod Jupm, me.

Fattify the h?lp anathat dHmoss l.jr
rairtm? aa '# wueTisMun Htttsb . he

pdeaaK mm Ufae hold ofa awMeat (fa? fare?ed.
IMreri*??Take ef Ut* taurea oa gesiM

bed nfarfat Dom a Half to ear sad a-Miaa ttta
jlarefai K? good aeenafa?g toed, aacfa *> t-ert-
\u25a0leaA. atau? W v?. i? beef, sad teps-
aMca, and UAe Tfaej aw
ma? at parely tegeUMr hirwdhc:<. sad
luaisis ao spiru.
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\u25a0 \u25a0 nar. unnlaiMai (WiOtafala ware: as rd avaap-
Hal WePal. C HaiMaaa MTliidslDb .*??*\u25a0 6>

DILWHITTItt. SaASK"**
LcenMPl MMMMJMhAtrH. t?l '.'ielMhF' *rftlMl

Hh *\u25a0< fwree.. Ctf or wtm.

gaswHKiM Thea-Nectar
BPWBI IS A PCBS
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Attention,
OWNERS OF HORSES!
m TMEEUCC LLtl
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n?-- wotM rasa oi raw sou ,a-

?\u25a0EnR&SBiHiV luod men oark 'la Tfaa Dmf,
ad wart A nw*, mp dm.

t~T rfasnii n ifan SMiitm
lUa Mark. Lor r air br Ba. 1-
?*"7 Hxrdxrara KiCh-to-

.. tfa* .a?otag tax ? j I rae-.a MCem jokn*. #XI
sea. thx-gs'ioa dsmaohß*. HAIO aaoh. iw. Ibra
loom aoantn-itle*. t*e> each. If owahfanrras dn
TMMda ml k'.p 11. laralxb OMIT haxa IIas? Imu ifaa
l(W>as hf Railroul or Adaaw" far real
P,~i Mo Mbo Ordtwx Cfaaaka. PkrMao nd
'laiajSMosoip'-wd lor thalr swo oar nliUrao-eal?-
-a..; Im. at ftM MU'fa ; with au-cslkm tlemijo ot

BJOsaao ; tritbnamul rarodsaaavo rb. at ?fa aacfa.
Had,??si and tsrtoal varatiao too t b#a#MMl he aastw
\u25a0M IVrmasr ar utbor raacooefale par' ir-. Andre..,
WHfTXET HROb sr E FwsitlTPhl.diSfaKPa.
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"Th?r Noore I* l.rerl oo.'*-Drarepa>a I*tfarJ>*
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kst. whkh reroraia. and rrgahta. tfa* towel., tones
ifaa atoataefa. and t a sure rasardr far ladlambou fit
illIfa. mlMemKuill
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MOTHERS!!!
Don't toll to proeor* MBA WIVILOWU

eooTßixe niir FOB chilbrer
TEETBIXe.
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2StSfMr w STfel
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ftrapS* - " otr,tTW * **\u25a0*'

mmk far Dtmbtlsw theeegiMwt the Wert*


